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simply intimating their desire without specifying where tIieY
taught during the last three years, and the class, numnber and
year of their license. Some of this nuisance can be eiin lated
by replying to no letter which does flot furnish ail this infOr-
mation which is necessary.

Thrift Teaching. To save space in the Journal we are glad
to be able to supply schools with Canadian War Literaturee
which contains an exposition of the War Savings Stamp scheme"
John McKeen, Esq., Chairman of the Nova Scotia War Savifls
Cornmittee, and his Secretary, a gallant soldier and Academnie
teacher, Capt. Hugh P. Bell, B. A., have the warmest apprecla'
tion of, as well as the heartiest co-operation with, the Education
Department in their educative appeals to and in the scholS«

"The Thrift Magazine, "edited by Professor W. J. Di3Ul"'O
of the Education Department of Toronto, is also btjlg sn
free to each teacher, with the clearest instrucio ssued.
Eight numbers of this magazine have already bee918
If any teacher has not been getting a copy, ail that is necessary
is to write for it.

"The Thrift Magazine is sent, free of cost, to every ceacher
"in Canada. Any teacher who fails to receive a copy ned
"4only to write for it. Copies for pupils cheerfullY sUppliedj

"Inspectors, teachers, public libraries, persons interest£
"in thrift education, will be placed on the mailing list on request-

"The Thrift Magazine,
"Faculty of Education Buildinlg,

371 Bloor Street West,
"Toronto, Canada'

The Regular Annual School Meeting.

The last Monday in June is a busy time, is tO~ e t
rather late to secure in advance the desired teachers for nX
school year, and is too early to have the financial acc u te
of the year closed before it,-is held. A postponefleflt Of i
date would oniy make it worse 80 far as securing teac e lOt'
advance is concerned, and in the majority of cases W111 for
give the satisfaction of having the accounts of the sectlO
the year closed.

At the last Inspectorial conference, it was unanilOus9y
recommended that the Legielature be asked to fix the onep


